Abstract As the Affordable Care Act unfolds, federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) will likely experience an influx of newly insured, low-income patients at disparate risk for cancer. Cancer-focused organizations are seeking to collaborate with FQHCs and the Primary Care Associations (PCAs) that serve them, to prevent cancer and reduce disparities. To guide this collaboration, we conducted 21 interviews with representatives from PCAs and FQHCs across four western states. We asked about: FQHC priorities, barriers and facilitators to cancer prevention, the PCA-FQHC relationship, and collaboration opportunities for external organizations. FQHC priorities include medical home transformation, electronic health records, and clinical care; prevention efforts must integrate with these. Barriers to cancer prevention include competing priorities, inadequate patient insurance, and lack of reimbursement, while facilitators are the presence of patient navigators and cancer-related performance measures. Collaboration opportunities for external organizations include dissemination of culturally appropriate educational materials and support for patient navigators.
Background
Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) are communitybased organizations that provide comprehensive primary and preventive care to all people regardless of their ability to pay [1] . These health centers provide critical access to healthcare for those who are vulnerable to financial shocks and poverty. As of 2011, 72 % of FQHC patients had household incomes at or below the federal poverty level [2] . The Affordable Care Act of 2010 greatly expanded the role of FQHCs in caring for underserved populations by increasing direct, infrastructural support and by extending Medicaid coverage to low-income adults, regardless of their family status [3, 4] . Consequently, FQHCs will be increasingly important in providing a safety net for vulnerable populations.
The population served by FQHCs is at greater risk for many cancers and suffers worse outcomes when they do develop cancer [5] . FQHCs aim to improve cancer prevention, but studies show they need assistance in planning and implementing tobacco cessation treatment, screening for breast, cervical, and colorectal cancers, and reducing lifestyle-related risk factors (overweight/obesity and lack of physical activity) [6, 7] .
Two system changes occurring in FQHCs across the country could help increase cancer prevention: Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) transformation and Electronic Health Record (EHR) implementation. The medical home is a teambased care model led by a personal physician who provides continuous and coordinated care throughout a patient's lifetime to maximize health outcomes [8] . The PCMH could facilitate the delivery of preventive services through its emphasis on provider continuity, planned and coordinated care, and self-management support [9] . EHRs are a collection of health information on individual patients or populations that integrate information on demographics, medical history, medications, allergies, and test results across healthcare networks [10] . EHRs can lower health care costs, improve quality, and increase patient management of their own healthcare [11] . To expand EHR adoption, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services created the EHR Meaningful Use Incentive Program [12] . Meaningful use of EHRs can benefit cancer prevention in FQHCs by creating registries that track patient populations, identifying appropriate preventive services for patients, and notifying providers when a patient is due to receive these services [13] .
In addition to the PCMH and EHRs, the Human Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) also recently brought attention to cancer prevention. HRSA is the primary funder for FQHCs and requires them to report specific outcomes in their Uniform Data System (UDS) to maintain funding [14] . Prior to 2010, cervical cancer screening was the only cancer prevention measure FQHCs reported, but in the past 2 years, HRSA added body mass index documentation and follow-up for adults and children, tobacco cessation screening and counseling, and colorectal cancer screening [15] . The inclusion of these measures in the UDS increases the documentation and awareness of cancer prevention in FQHCs.
Though the PCMH model, EHRs, and cancer-related reportable measures have potential to advance cancer prevention, FQHCs face significant challenges in implementing these changes and need external support [6, 7, 16] . Primary Care Associations (PCAs) are membership organizations for FQHCs and provide advocacy, technical assistance, and training [17] . Though PCAs may be useful mediums for improving prevention and other health outcomes in FQHCs, the academic literature provides little insight into this relationship. External organizations interested in cancer prevention, like the American Cancer Society, are another potential source of support for FQHCs and want to learn how to best assist them, whether directly or through PCAs. The Great West Division of the American Cancer Society (GWDACS) asked the University of Washington's Health Promotion Research Center to conduct the study reported here to explore opportunities for GWDACS to collaborate with PCAs and FQHCs. The objectives were to determine current priorities for FQHCs, identify barriers and facilitators to cancer prevention, explore the PCA-FQHC relationship, and investigate opportunities for external organizations to work with FQHCs, both directly and through their PCAs, to increase cancer prevention.
Methods
Researchers conducted 21 interviews with PCAs and FQHCs in Colorado, Washington, Oregon, and Arizona. We chose these states because they are the largest four states in the GWDACS. Throughout data collection and analysis, we adhered to the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research guidelines [18] . The University of Washington Institutional Review Board granted this study exempt status.
Study Sample
Researchers selected participants using purposive network sampling. To add depth to the data, we included interviews with representatives from PCAs, FQHC systems, and FQHC clinics. We defined FQHC systems as the primary healthcare delivery site for the overarching organization and FQHC clinics as any of the satellite delivery sites which operate under the same organization name. Network sampling was necessary in this study because of the difficulty of reaching administrators in busy healthcare settings [19] . Researchers first interviewed representatives from the PCAs and at the end of each interview, the representatives recommended individuals from one rural FQHC system and one urban-focused FQHC system for an interview. Participants from the FQHC system interviews then recommended specific clinic representatives for interviews (see Fig. 1 ). Interviewees brought other colleagues into the conversation if they thought they would enrich the quality of the information provided in the interviews and therefore, we spoke with 30 individuals in 21 organization-level interviews. We captured the clinic-level perspective in six interviews, and 17 of our participants were clinicians, however, we were not able to conduct separate interviews at the clinic level in two cases: (1) when senior leaders invited a clinic-level person to their system-level interview and declined our request for an additional interview with only clinic-level personnel present, or (2) if senior leaders informed us that there was not a different perspective at the clinic level. Participants represented primarily quality directors at the PCA level, CEOs, and medical-directors at the FQHC system level, and clinic managers or nursing coordinators at the FQHC clinic level (see Table 1 ).
Study Design and Procedures
We developed a 16-item open-ended interview guide that covered several topics including: priorities, barriers and facilitators to cancer prevention, and the PCA-FQHC relationship (Interview guide available upon request). The guide disaggregated "cancer prevention" into three categories as follows: (1) tobacco cessation treatment, (2) screening for breast, cervical, and colorectal cancers, and (3) reduction of lifestyle-related risk factors. One experienced interviewer conducted the interviews by telephone conference call, while two to four other researchers recorded notes. Each interview lasted 1 h and was recorded and transcribed (Proof Positive Transcriptions, Garland, TX). We planned to interview a maximum of 25 organizations or until we reached the point at which we were no longer obtaining new knowledge (saturation). We discussed saturation throughout the interviewing period and agreed that we reached this point by the end of the study.
Analysis
The methodology for this study was inductive content analysis. Inductive content analysis is a research technique in which themes emerge from raw data through repeated examination and is appropriate in qualitative research when there is not enough former knowledge of the subject to start from an established theoretical framework [20] . Using this methodology, the researcher derived a coding scheme from the data beginning with specific information and moving outward to broader, general categories [20] . Examples of coding categories were: priorities, PCA relationship, tobacco cessation, cancer screening, and lifestyle-related barriers and facilitators, PCMH, and EHR.
Two members of the team separately coded the transcripts. One data coder uploaded the transcripts into Atlas.ti version 6.2 and two researchers coded the first 14 % of the transcripts separately. The researchers then discussed any discrepancies in coding until they reached consensus. Both researchers proceeded to code another 14 % of the transcripts and met again to discuss differences. Once the researchers reached consistent agreement, the primary data coder finished coding the remaining transcripts. The researcher then reviewed coded quotations for prevalent themes and reported results to the research team for discussion. After completing the analysis, as a check on validity, the researchers sent a summary of results to a participant who validated the interpretation of the information.
Results
We present the key themes below in three main categories: current priorities in FQHCs, barriers and facilitators to cancer prevention in FQHCs, and the PCA-FQHC relationship and opportunities for collaboration.
Current Priorities
FQHCs and PCAs named several priorities, some of which come from the external healthcare environment which they have little control over, and some that are internal to their organization. Among PCAs, top priorities for helping FQHCs were to provide support for PCMH transformation and accreditation, and to provide technical assistance for EHR implementation so FQHCs can receive meaningful use incentives. Other top PCA priorities were reimbursement reform and workforce recruitment and retention. FQHCs prioritized acute, clinical work and basic resources, such as funding, space, and time. Every health center named diabetes as a top clinical priority. Rural FQHCs emphasized the need for basic resources more than urban-based health centers; however, it was clearly important for both. A rural participant explained, "In the food chain, the first priority is keeping the lights on, the second priority is keeping our patients happy, and then the third priority is actually health care." Neither FQHCs nor PCAs viewed cancer prevention as a high priority, but participants wanted to better integrate prevention into their health centers provided that it fit into existing routines (see Table 2 ).
Barriers and Facilitators to Cancer Prevention in FQHCs
FQHCs and PCAs identified a number of barriers and facilitators to cancer prevention in their health centers. The most common barrier in FQHCs was competing priorities. Participants from FQHCs noted it was nearly impossible to take on new tasks because scarce resources stretch staff to capacity. Additionally, the external pressures of PCMH transformation and EHR implementation are inundating FQHCs. This strain leads to an overall lack of resources to focus on preventive care. PCAs and FQHCs commonly used the word "overwhelmed" to describe the current state of FQHCs. A second barrier FQHC participants stressed was the underinsurance of their patients. Without adequate insurance, their patients are not likely to pay for preventive care. Finally, participants named the present reimbursement system as a barrier to cancer prevention. FQHCs most often linked the lack of reimbursement to lifestyle-related prevention, emphasizing that they are not paid specifically for the time, space, and resources they put into exercise groups, cooking classes, or weight-management counseling. Rural centers experienced additional barriers of lack of patient transportation and access to services. While there are many barriers to cancer prevention, FQHCs also named several things that make cancer prevention implementation more likely. Facilitators were required documentation of cancer-related UDS measures, patient navigators, and active quit lines for tobacco cessation. FQHCs and PCAs thought of cancer prevention primarily in terms of how it relates to the UDS measures FQHCs report to HRSA for funding. One participant stated, "We are doing smoking cessation because the federal government chose that as one of the clinical outcomes based on our HRSA UDS report. When HRSA says that we have to do it, we all do it." Another facilitator that all urban FQHCs mentioned was patient navigators. Urban FQHCs discussed a staff member who connects patients to preventive services and follows up with patients to remind them about upcoming healthcare needs. This team member had different position titles (patient navigator, patient aide, health coach), but the concept was the same. Finally, FQHCs thought quit lines were important for tobacco cessation among their patients. Quit lines are telephone-based tobacco cessation services offering treatment and counseling for addiction [21] . FQHCs in states with active quit lines (AZ, OR) named this as a facilitator, while states experiencing funding cuts to their quit lines (WA, CO), named these cuts as a barrier to cessation (see Table 2 ).
Participants expressed mixed feelings about EHRs. Overall, participants thought EHR systems were beneficial because they create reminders for preventive services and enable enhanced patient tracking and followup. Yet, other participants mentioned the complications of documenting preventive services and properly using EHR data for effective population management. Most agreed that EHRs are potentially helpful but have not yet realized that potential.
PCA-FQHC Relationship and Opportunities for Collaboration
Urban and rural FQHCs held different perceptions of the PCA-FQHC relationship. Urban FQHCs had regular "I think it's just keeping our heads above water in the pace of this change that is the priority." "The highest priority for assisting FQHCs is really with the transformation taking place in healthcare, specifically the PCMH." Top internal priorities are diabetes and sustaining basic resources.
"Diabetes is always one that we focus on." "In the food chain, the first priority is keeping the lights on."
Barriers to cancer prevention in FQHCS
Competing priorities amidst health care reform and scarce time and resources are barriers in FQHCs.
"I think that everyone feels really just overwhelmed with the number of demands on their time." Patient insurance status is a primary barrier in FQHC populations.
"In a population of patients with no health coverage, preventative care for the family usually takes a low priority." FQHCs named lack of reimbursement as a barrier to lifestyle-related prevention.
"We're living in a very encounter-based reimbursement scheme. A cooking or exercise class… we're having to figure out how to fund that on a shoestring." Facilitators to cancer prevention in FQHCs
FQHCs and PCAs thought of cancer prevention in terms of the UDS outcome measures they report to HRSA.
"When HRSA says that we all have to do it, we all do it." "A lot of our numbers are being driven by meaningful use or UDS measures." Urban FQHCs named patient navigators or health coaches as a facilitator to cancer prevention.
"We try to model our patient navigation concept with all of them [cancer screening, tobacco cessation, lifestyle-related prevention], because it has proven to be really successful." "We can see where a coach can spend 15 to 20 min when the provider can't as really being effective." FQHCs in states with an active quit line named this as a facilitator to tobacco cessation. interaction with their PCAs and had suggestions for how PCAs could better serve them, while most rural FQHCs were less aware of their PCAs. Urban FQHCs viewed the role of the PCA as sharing and disseminating best practices, providing training and educational materials, and lobbying and advocacy. Rural FQHCs emphasized their independence and thought PCA resources were not often applicable to their day-to-day clinical flow (see Table 3 ). Despite these differences, both urban and rural health centers had similar suggestions for how external organizations might collaborate with them directly or through their PCAs. FQHCs thought culturally appropriate educational materials for patients in many languages would be helpful. Another suggestion for collaboration was continuing to share best practices. Best practices on how to improve cancer-related outcomes that FQHCs report in their UDS would be particularly useful. One rural participant stated, "We are struggling with how to improve our outcomes on those UDS measures, and we really don't have a good answer yet." Best practice materials should be aimed at providers and FQHC staff. As a distribution hub for FQHCs, PCAs could disseminate both patient-and provider-level materials to FQHCs. External organizations could also distribute these resources directly.
Urban FQHCs also suggested support for patient navigators as an opportunity for collaboration. Participants said financial backing of patient navigators is particularly important for FQHCs as it is difficult for them to add or shift staff without additional resources. External organizations could work through PCAs by supporting navigator training or could provide direct financial support to FQHCs. Both PCAs and FQHCs stressed that any efforts to improve cancer prevention should be integrated with PCMH transformation and EHR implementation, as well as with everyday clinical practice (see Table 3 ). FQHCs and PCAs perceived the PCMH and EHRs as opportunities to better integrate cancer prevention into their routines.
Discussion
This study investigated the state of cancer prevention in FQHCs and explored opportunities for organizations to work with FQHCs both directly and through their PCAs. We found that cancer prevention must integrate with PCMH transformation, EHR implementation, and existing clinical routines if it is to take hold, particularly given the stresses that health reform imposes on FQHCs. FQHCs are busy, resource-constrained, primary care settings, and additional underfunded responsibilities would be unwelcomed. Efforts to improve cancer prevention should align with related UDS measures that FQHCs already report to maintain funding status and with other established priorities. Though cancer prevention is not Table 3 Key quotes on the PCA-FQHC relationship and opportunities to improve cancer prevention
Topic
Key theme Quotes PCA-FQHC Relationship Urban-based FQHCs thought PCAs served them by sharing best practices, disseminating information, and lobbying.
"They [PCAs] do a lot of organizing and getting the different centers together. Hopefully, we're sharing best practices at those meetings." Rural-based FQHCs emphasized their independence and noted that PCAs were not often involved with internal programs.
"We don't see a lot of people from the PCA in our facilities, nor does any other rural CHC [FQHC] ." "We're pretty independent folks. It would not go well for someone to come in and tell us what we need to do." FQHCs did not know how PCAs relate to them on cancer prevention, except indirectly through the PCMH process.
"Cancer screening and prevention has not been a high profile initiative of the association, but more supported through an overall approach to PCMH." Opportunities to improve cancer prevention in FQHCs
FQHCs want culturally appropriate educational materials that share best practices.
"Educational materials in many languages would probably be one of the areas that we could all be working on together better."
Urban FQHCs need support for patient navigators to guide patients towards prevention.
"They [patient navigators] would appreciate in-person training on how to use the [cancer prevention] tools and how to integrate them into the system." "As far as the challenges go, it's just finding the infrastructure to support this patient navigation concept."
Cancer prevention efforts in FQHCs should integrate with PCMH, EHRs, and routine clinical flow.
"If we were trying to do something to bump up cancer screening, the carrot can be that this will help you to achieve your meaningful use incentives." "If they could be assessing what is needed in the health centers to increase cancer screenings that matches, integrates, and dovetails with this massive overarching PCMH, I think that would be really, really helpful."
currently a top priority in FQHCs, this study identified ways to make it easier and more relevant to these health centers.
Opportunities for external organizations to work with FQHCs to improve cancer prevention included providing culturally and linguistically relevant educational materials distributed directly or through the PCAs and support for patient navigators.
Cancer Prevention Resources
We found that culturally appropriate small media resources (videos, letters, brochures, flyers, etc.) in various languages could help improve cancer prevention in FQHCs. This finding is consistent with results from other studies. A systematic review of client-directed interventions to improve cancer screening performed by the Task Force for Community Preventative Services found that small media could improve cervical, breast, and colorectal cancer screening rates [22] . Small media are effective with many different populations including Hispanics, African-Americans, and women of low socioeconomic status and therefore, would also likely help FQHC populations [23] .
Cancer prevention resources should align with the existing priorities of FQHCs. Every FQHC representative we interviewed named diabetes as a top clinical priority. Diabetes and several cancers share common behavioral risk factors including smoking, overweight/obesity, and inactivity. Resources focusing on health behaviors that reduce common risk factors would improve cancer prevention in a manner that fits with FQHC clinical priorities. Targeting health behaviors is also in line with the priorities of HRSA, the primary funder for FQHCs. HRSA added five UDS measures related to health behaviors and cancer prevention in the past 2 years. This motivates FQHCs to improve documentation of cancer prevention. Our finding that FQHCs think of cancer prevention primarily in terms of their UDS measures suggests that FQHCs are most likely to adopt cancer prevention resources that help them improve measurable outcomes, particularly those reported to maintain funding status.
The need for appropriate resources creates an opportunity for external organizations interested in cancer prevention to help FQHCs. As distribution hubs for member FQHCs, PCAs could disseminate prevention resources based on best practices. External organizations could support distribution through the PCAs or work with health centers directly. How organizations decide to support this effort may depend on the location of the health center. We found that rural FQHCs stressed their independence and believed that the current resources and work of PCAs primarily benefit urban health centers. This suggests that there are urban-rural differences in the PCA-FQHC relationship and that PCAs might consider new approaches for reaching out to rural health centers.
Support for Patient Navigators
This study found that staff at urban-based FQHCs believes designating patient navigators for specific prevention activities can facilitate cancer prevention. Evidence from other studies supports this finding. The Task Force for Community Preventive Services found that using patient navigators can reduce structural barriers to preventive screenings and the Guide to Community Preventive Services recommends that practices use navigators to increase cervical, breast, and colorectal cancer screenings [23, 24] . Patient navigation, supported by motivational interviewing, could also be a feasible way to increase preventive primary care visits for people who are overweight or obese [25] . PCAs that provide training to FQHCs could offer navigator training focused on cancer prevention. External organizations can support navigators by direct financial support to FQHCs or working through the PCAs. In this study, only urban-based FQHCs mentioned patient navigators as facilitators to prevention. While this could be because patient navigation is not needed in ruralbased FQHCs, an alternative explanation is that urban FQHCs have more funding and experience with patient navigation programs than rural health centers.
Limitations and Strengths
This study has three principal limitations and several strengths. The first limitation is that FQHCs provide primary care to diverse populations in a variety of settings and this study only sampled one region of the country. This limits the generalizability of these results; however, current priorities on national and state levels are the same for all FQHC systems and are likely affecting their ability to provide cancer prevention services in similar ways. Second, network sampling could create bias because each organization chose the interviewees. Network sampling is a qualitative technique used to access populations that are difficult to reach, and this sampling was essential for the researchers to learn the perspectives of senior leaders in FQHCs. A third limitation is that researchers could not always conduct separate interviews at the clinic level. This suggests that the study may not have captured the clinic perspective as thoroughly as it obtained the FQHC system perspective.
Despite these limitations, this study also has several strengths. The design of this study allowed researchers to gain deeper understanding of the FQHC environment by interviewing a variety of occupational positions across several organizations. While there are a few case studies in which FQHCs and PCAs work together on cancer prevention, this is the first study in the academic literature to explore the PCA-FQHC relationship and cancer prevention across several organizations [16, 17] . This is also the first study to capture and compare perspectives on cancer prevention from representatives in both urban and rural FQHCs.
Conclusion
The PCMH model, EHRs, and cancer-related UDS measures create opportunities to increase cancer prevention, yet implementation of these changes in the midst of health reform poses real challenges for FQHCs, especially those in the rural areas. External organizations hoping to support FQHCs must understand the overwhelming demands of the FQHC setting and integrate assistance into existing priorities and routines. Patient navigators and culturally relevant educational materials that focus on improving reportable outcomes are important ways to increase cancer prevention. However, adding staff or responsibilities to under-resourced FQHCs requires crucial financial support. External organizations can collaborate with FQHCs either directly or through their state and regional PCAs to improve cancer prevention outcomes for high-risk populations.
This study explored the relationship between PCAs and FQHCs and the findings suggest potential opportunities to increase cancer prevention in the era of health reform. As the Affordable Care Act unfolds, further studies should identify specific ways in which cancer prevention can integrate with the broader PCMH and EHR movements in FQHCs. Studies testing the feasibility of the PCA as a medium for improving health outcomes in FQHCs would further elucidate the mechanisms through which these organizations relate and could extend the potential reach of health interventions supported by external organizations wanting to work with FQHCs.
